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also scheduled. The volunteers as-

signed to engineering duty will work
in two-ho- shifts from 8 a. m. to 8

CITIZEN CRUISE

PRIMS PrtPIIIiR D. m. All volunteers will be relieved

ton required a retainer of $2.50. He
fixed things all right; that is, Judge
Kubat did, who, upon hearing of the
transaction fined Wolverton $5 and
costs for obtaining money under false
pretenses and his client a similar
amount.

Negotiates to "Fix It" for
Motorist; Is Fined Himself

F. E. Wolverton, Fifteenth and
Dodge streets, negotiated to fix things
for Leslie Duncan, arrested for viola-
tion of the traffic regulations. Wolver

foreign immigration matters. For
several years' he made his headquar-
ters in Chicago.

An lnoraaa or IB.Tfl paid Want-Ad- a for
the first six months of Ills about 1.000
ads mora each week le something wartb
bragging about. TUB BEB did It

Once Poor Chinese Water Boy
Now U. P. General Agent

Henry W. Sling, who came to the
United States as a poor boy from
China, twenty-fiv- e years ago, has
been appointed Union Pacific general

agent for China, with headquarters in

Hong Kong, where offices will be
opened during the next ten days.
Sling started his railroad career as a
water boy on one of the western di-

visions of the Union Pacific, and
later on was placed in charge of

from assignments to attend all drills

r ' '..:'
"nH Quota of Civilian Sailors

, Will Take Cruise on Battle-

ship Cruisers in August.
' TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS.

WARN ALL TRICKS OF SEA
Try the "Green Room 'Restaurant

These Hot Summer Days
There's an atmosphere about this delightful res-

taurant that is restful and comforting. The food is
excellent and the prices are remarkably low. TRY IT.

Shopping by Mail Daring the' Summer

Keeps Yoa in Touch With the Store
No matter where yon are it Is fine to know that your

favorite store will servo yon to the moat efficient way, even
though you he miles removed from Omsha. TAKE ADVANTAGE
OP THE MAIL ORDER SERVICE NOW.

t

Washington, July 22. Enrollment
f civilians for the forthcoming cruise

and lectures.
Three Divisions.

Three divisions of the civilians will
be formed, with subdivisions under
navy and volunteer officers. , During
the last week of the cruise all volun-
teers will have deck duties exclusively.
Every volunteer will drill as a mem-
ber of a gun's crew and all will par-
ticipate in some capacity in the target
practice.

The mobility of the practice fleet
may be somewhat limited while in

Tangier sound, as bnly their reserve
crews will be aboard and their
manueuvers will be confined to their
reduced capacity.

From September 5 to 12, the fleet
will be proceeding to and at ports of
embarkation, participating in exer-
cises with the mobilized vachts and

an United States warships is proceed-

ing with indications that the experi-
ment it popular, and there is no doubt

The Final Reduction Sale of the Season
Expensive Suits, Coats and Dresses Going for a Song

motorboats in problems of defense of
naval distrcts.

In with the cruising
tleet, several hundred yachts ana
motorboats will hold maneuvers at

iNorfolk, New York, Philadelphia,
Newport, Boston and Portland, Me.

They will, after organizing, be given
instruction in scouting, patrolling,
signalling, manueuvering by signals,
piloting and charting. The depart-
ment plans the mobilization as .an
initial step toward a volunteer patrol
service. The object of the week's
work will be to organize, in a general
way, the yachts and motorboats of
the naval districts, and to give owners
an idea of what would be required of
them in time of war.

Soldiers in Trenches
Write to Railroads
For Land Literature

Indications point to a heavy
European emigration soon after the
close of the war, according to the
railroad people. At this time hardly
a day passes that the land depart-
ments of the Union Pacific and
Burlington do not receive letters from
Europe asking about land and condi-
tions in' the country west of the Mis-

souri.
Many of the letters coming to the

land departments of the two roads
are from men in the trenches, and in
these letters they assert that as soon
as they are released from the armies
they intend 'to come to the United
States.

In all instances where information
has been sought relative to western
land and opportunities in the west
packages of literature have been for-

warded. The Union Pacific passen-
ger department estimates that dur-
ing the last two months more than 200
letters have been received from the
war zone of Europe. None of the
letters make any reference to the
progress of the war.

Holdup Men and Pickpockets
Declare Dividends Friday

Theodore Rolfe of Clinton, la., was
held up at Tenth and Farnam streets
Fridav nieht bv two neeroes and

t i

Unrestricted Choice of These Four Stocks

that the full quota of 2,000 citiien sail-

ers, ranging all the way from 19 to 45

years of age, will be ready to carry
their dtmnage bags aboard the prac-
tice fleet on August 15. The men will
board the ships at the ports nearest
their home, and in the month's dura-

tion of the cruise will be given experi-
ence In almost every form of naval
life from swabbing decks to firing big
guns. The enrollment thus far shows
men of all trades and professions,
many prominent and wealthy, who
are enthusiastic over this new plan of
naval preparedness. Assistant Secre-

tary Roosevelt of the Navy depart-
ment expects to spend at least some
of the month as one of the citizen
bluejackets.

Rear Admiral J. M. Helm, who is
at present in charge of the naval mili-
tia cruise, will be commander-in-chie- f
of the civilian cruise also, and will use
the same warships. The vessels and
the ports from which they will sail
are: The Virginia, from Portland,
Me.; the Kearsarge, fronrBoston,
Mass.; the Illinois, from Newport, R.

I.; the Kentucky and Maine, from
New York City; the Rhode Island and
Alabama, from Philadelphia; the
Louisiana, from Norfolk, Va., and the
New Jersey, from Charleston, S. C.

Hold Target Practice.
The cruise wilt end September 12

and during its last week will be held
a mobilization and training cruise of
yachts and motorboats. From August
15 until August 20 the citizen sailors
will be proceeding to the training
rendezvous at Tangier Sound, in
Chesapeake bay, the gunnery practice
ground of the Atlantic fleet. Target
practice will be held by the training
fleet from August 27 to September 5.

The object of the cruise is officially
described by Secretary Daniels as fol-

lows:
"For training volunteers to afford

to civilians an opportunity to gain, by
close contact with naval life and naval
duties, some experience and under-

standing which will help them to per-
ceive the way they may best fit them-
selves for service in the navy in time
of neeU"

Will Be Given Ratings.
At the end of the cruise each volun-

teer will be given a certificate by Rear
Admiral Helm specifying the duties
he performed, efficiency displayed and
the naval rating he is best qualified to
filL Volunteers also will announce
their intention whether they will vol-

unteer for naval service in case of war
within the next four years.

Each volunteer is depositing but $30
for the privilege of the month s cruise,
the navy supplying uniforms and other
naval clothing. The volunteers will

be given substantially the same train-

ing as midshipmen from the naval
academy during their training periods.
They will sleep in hammocks; canvas

bags will be their substitutes for the
chiffoniers at home; they will help
clean ship, polish brassworlf, assist in
the engine room and generally go
through the, rigorous duties of any
Tack Tar.

Mixed with the work, however, will
be much recreation and instruction.
When conditions permit, the men will
be allowed to go swimming twice
daily, and hold rowing and sailing
races, and inter-shi- p base ball games.
Lectures and private instructions will
be given daily by navy officers,7 in

MONDAY WE START a sale of the greatest importance to every woman the finest of our ready-to-we- ar garments will be sold here .at
' A MERE FRACTION OF THEIR VALUES.

Any Cloth or Silk CoatChoice of Any Cloth Suit
In Our Entire Stock

At $13.50
And the Values Run Up to $59

Positively No Reservations Everything Goes.

In Our Entire Stock

At 10.00
Values Run Up as High as $49

Now, Regardless of Former
Prices, Every One Is to Go.

Coats for Every Occasion and Made of Every Good Fabric
robbed of $5, he reported to the police. : u

This Is One of the
Best Events of the.
Summer Season
It givea tit the opportun-
ity to clear away our en-

tire stock of this Mason's
apparel and make room
for the incoming fall and
winter wear. We hold the
sale at this time so that
our personal representa-
tive in the New Yorkand
eastern markets can send

along the fall and winter-style- s

with assurance of
their finding stock space
in the store.

You couldn't buy half
the material in any one of
these garments at the
price we offer the fin-

ished product for BUT
ACTION IS WHAT WE

WANT, AND SO WE
ARE WILLING TO SAC-
RIFICE PRICE TO MAKE
NEW OWNERS FOR
THEM.

W. n. Ktner ot Lincoln, JNeB., went
into a store in the after-
noon to' buy a dime's worth of some
product and while jostling about in
the crowd was robbed of his watch,
the police were informed.

Dave Mooney, stopping at the City
hotel, was held up at Thirteenth and
Farnam streets and robbed of $3. He
claimed that two white men did the
job.: '

High Temperatures Reported
From Black Hills Country

According to the railroads, Friday
was a scorcher up in the Black Hills.
All throueh that section the day

Choice of Any Silk Suit
In Our Entire Stock

At $18.50
The Number Is Limited, but the

Values Run Up as High as $98
Every One Goes Nothing Held in Reserve.

About 55 Superb Suits
In Our Entire Stock

At $10.00
Dresses Here for Every Occasion.

Evening Gown; ' ,

Afternoon Frocht, I Former prices were
Dinner Frock;
Summer Dre$$e$, $40, $Z5, $35, $39 and $45
Sport Drenet, I

opened with a temperature of 60 to 65

degrees aoove zero, closing witn iuu
to 105 Yesterday the thermometer
started in at around 70, with 65 to 80

reported out through western Ne-

braska.
Few rains werer eported to the

railroads. Down through the Burling-
ton territory in the southern portion
of the state there were scattered
showers, with fairly good rains in the
vicinity of McCook and in spots up
the west end of the Republican river
valley.

Avoid Summer Colds
and Pneumonia

Colds and Pneumonia art danreroui at all

times, but doubly ao in summer time.
Weakened, overheated bodies deposed to sud-

den chills are likely victims. A reliable tonic
stimulant such as Duffy's Malt often forti-

fies the body against the dangerous germs.
Note Mr. Gittleman's remarket

Silks Splendid Values
Black Silks for Separate Skirts at remarkably low

' '
prices. v

i
36-In- Chiffon Taffeta, good weight, yard .98c
36-In- Messaline, soft Swiss finish, yard. 98c
36-In- Duchess Satin, yard .$1.25
36-In- Swiss Satin, special, yard .$1.25
36-In- Cachmeir De Soie, yard $1.25
40-Inc-h Swiss Chiffon Taffeta, yard. ........ . .$1.29
40-Inc-h Silk and Wool Poplin, yard ............ 98c '

40-Inc-h Crepe de Chine, splendid weight, yard.,. $1'.29
40-Inc-h Soie de Faute, yard. . . , .$1.95

July Clearing Sale
White and Colored Wash Goods

Printed and Woven Voiles and Embroidered Fabrics, in florals,
wide and hair line stripes, plain shades, flouncings, all this sea-Bo-

printings and designs. Material worth to 60c yard 1 C.
Monday, yard IOC
Large Assortment of Pretty Sport Stripes, for Sport Suits,
Coats, Middies. 36 inches wide. 36c values, yard lUC
White Novelties, in cords, military stripes, lace cloth, large plaids,
satin, gabardine stripes for blouses and, stripes, 40 inches OC .
wide. 39c values, at, yard eGJ C
Imported White Poplin, good heavy quality for skirts and 1Q.coats. Children's wear, 27 inches wide. 26c values, yard. . .

' White Novelties, for waist, street and house dresses in stripes,
plaids, checks, embroidered effects, etc., 27 inches wide. in.15c values, yard i vC

h Imperial See Island Nainsook, soft silky finish for dainty
undermuslins, bolts. Special Monday 2 0

received of h Dress Linen inHave just . .
a new shipment

i y i i i i i oa - l : J

addition to the practical experience
afforded.

No Coal Passing.
The volunteers are to be organized,

messed and berthed separate from
the regulara-aboar- d ship and will not
be required to pass coal, work in the
mess room, stoke boilers or do ex-

tremely laborious work which might,
too severely strain men of sedentary
life, although all will be required to
pass physicial examination before em-

barking.
From daybreak until 9 a. m., a reg-

ular program of duties awaits the
civilians, with almost every minute
filled. -- Before breakfast two and a
half hours' work will be the daily pro-
gram of the citizen sailors. During
the cruise they will be drilled and in-

structed in the three and five-inc- h

guns of the ships, in signalling, boat-

ing of all kinds, fire control, torpedo
defense, quartermaster's duties, ma-

rine and electrical machinery, includ-

ing radio work. Emergency drills,
such as fire quarters, collision, "man
overboard," $nd general quarters are

SETTING
THE PACE

In a trotting race, the first
thing a good driver tries to as-

certain is just what "pace" his
horse is traveling IP HE
MAKES THE PACE STEPS
FASTER THAN HIS FEL-
LOWS, HIS CHANCES TO WIN
ARE BEST

Same with a boat race the
crew with the best stroke stands
the biggest chance to pass by
the stake boat first.

And the same thing is true
with a store setting the pace
means leading in everything.

This store has grown with a
wonderful city Omaha and its
founders and promoters , have
exercised so much of foresight
ands insight that they have
REALLY SET THE PACE.

Every day is seeing wonder-
ful changes here the selling
space has been greatly enlarged,
a new stairway has been added
from the Main Floor to the
Basement right where the Notion
Store was and out "on 17th
Street there have been added
four windows that are very,
very beautiful show places. RE-

ADJUSTMENT IS GOING ON
EVERYWHERE IN THE
STORE a growth not to be de-

nied demanded it.
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

rose, punt, ugm oxue, nue, peaca, reseuu, oa incites wiue. vl
Monday, yard as w

Basement.

Essentials of a

Hair Goods Dept. Offer
A cool and comfortable coiffure Can

be easily and quickly arranged with
the aid of our soft, fluffy switches
and a featherweight transformation.
24-in- soft, fluffy switch, 3 separate
strands $2.98
All around featherweight transforma-
tion for .......$1.98

Children's Hair Cutting Also
shampooing, hair dressing,; manicur-

ing, facial massage, hot 'oil, scalp
treatments. Appointments made by
phone.

Second Floor. '

(Complete Tonic
Dwr tonic cSmi the puMI ihonldX
iln MAM W t i .- ,L. ... T.

should do these three thing! t
1. Gtntl7 remove all th waste matter

of toe system bjr energising the exere-to-

orwana the linr, the kidoers anil
toe bowel.

t. Dispel all Inward congestion, which,
aegleetad, will had to catarrh.a Regulate tha digestion, and thua
permit to mako proper UM of
strength-buildin- g food.

Sack a tonic la foqnd In tha d Final Clearance Summer Blouses
This is a final clearance and you will find somePBRUNA

Ttg principal nrredlenta, which ar
printed on cvnr oonie, an w most re
Habits tot tnwi i
mint htu ben

Domestics at Low Prices
h Sheer Woven Tissue Voile Bookfold, absolutely fast,

woven stripes and checks, beautiful quality. Regular 25c
value, Monday, yard XIC

h Fine Printed Voile, all the latest season's printings, sheer
clingy quality, highly mercerized yarns. Our regular 19c C- -
and 26c grade, special, per yard IOC

h Finest English Shirting Madras, all the new sport effects,
neat colorings. Absolutely fast, 19c value, Monday, per O 1
yard laSC

h Curtain Swiss and Embroidered Curtain Bookfold, best
grade, all neat designs. Regular 19c and 25c grade, 1 ftl -
Monday, yard r. IvJC
Dresa Gingham, Beautiful Zephyrs, all the new wanted checks,
plaids and stripes, 27 inches wide, fast colors,. 12 e values, Q 1
per yard fzC

French Printed Organdie and Embroidered Tissues, Highly
Merceriied Yarns, neatest printings and woven figures. O i .
Our 15c quality, yard OJC
Best Grada Full Standard Dress Percale, all the wanted
indigo and light blue designs, 10 He values, Monday, Q 1
yard OJC
Dress Poplin Silk Finish, Highly Lustrous Finish, all 1Q1 .,
desirable shades, full bolts. Monday, yard , AeSzC

h Leader Voile, neatest of all summer weight wash fabrics,
sheer ana dainty, choicest designs. Our 12 quality, QJL.,
Monday, yard JzC

Basement. .

20c Linen Towels, 15e
About 600 Huck Towels, all linen, hemmed ends, fancy borders,
size 16x30 inches. A 20c value, while they last, IP
each '. IOC

(One Dozen Limit.)
Full Bleached Turkish Towels, extra heavy quality, double Ofi.
thread, plain or fancy colored borders, each OOC
These era the Crochet Kind, hemmed ends, all pretty d 1 O C
patterns, regulation size, each . P X eaCO

Main Floor.

MR. CHARLES W. GITTLFMAN

"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as a medicinal tonic since 1906. I had pneu-
monia and was directed by my family phy-
sician to use Duffy's. It did me a great
deal of good and ever since It has been used
in my family. I am 88 years of age and a
commercial traveler. Am outdoors a great
deal and find this medicine a worthy stimu

try purpoM- -, Its actual
proved In thotuandi of

cases during tht
five -- eu-i it hai
been owd. JWby

Peruna Tablets an
after the lame form-
ulary, and are eon
venlent and pleasant

protection for a,

Hanalln Tablet are
the ideal laxative,

ul to take, pleae-a-

in action. 26 and
10 ecnta at your

lant and food preventative of colds, etc., for

July Sale of

WALL PAPER
Papers In all colors with borders to
match, suitable for upstairs rooms
and kitchens, a large assort--
ment, Monday, roll OC
In bed room papers with dainty
cut borders to match, you will find
the very pattern or color you de-

sire. About 8 dozen patterns to se-
lect from. Worth to DA.
16c, Monday, roll OzC
Our plain imported Oatmeal Pa-

pers are positively the most hand-
some decoration for living room,
library, reception hall or dining
room to be procured. We have a

wide selection of cutout borders
to select from. Colors in tan, green,
brown, putty, blue and red, 80c
values, special Monday, 1ft.roll lUC

Third Floor.

very excellent economies
in this sale. About 2,500
in the lot prices that will
make them go quickly. .

About 800 dainty Lingerie
Blouses, lace and em-

broidery trimmed CO K(
models, at .....

Values $3.98 to $4.50.'
Other Lingerie Blouses, in
great variety, at ;

59c e $1.79
Worth $1.25 to $2.50.

S Second Floor.

ltlPZXlM Tha Parana Co, I
lfljfcfjl Columbia. Ohio

which cheerfully recommend it" Charles
W. Gittleman.- - 1684 Gates Ave., Brooklyn,
NaT. , f

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Th. merit and honesty of a product that

has been before tha publie for mora than
half a eentury cannot ba questioned. Its
fam. haa spread tha world overt it stands
today a most eelebratad and successful medi-
cine. It is a treat remedial agent m tha
treatment of pneumonia, grip, coughs, colds,
other throat and lunar troubles and in all
stomach troubles.

Sold m sealed bottiea only by most drag-gist-

grocers and dealers. 91.00. If theycan't supply you, write us. Useful house-
hold booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co,
Rochester, N. V.


